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The Swiss Postcard
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Linked to the beginningof tourism aswell asto postal
developmentsin neighboringGermanyandAustria,the
postcardappearedearly in Switzer-land.This is not surprising sincethe postcardhasalwaysbeeninexorablycombined
with travel.
From early on, the wealthyenjoyedthe pure air of the
majesticSwissalpine sceneryfirst for healthreasonsand
thenaspart ofthe GrandTourto the greatcitiesofEurope.
In 1834,the luxuriousHotel desBerguesin Genevamarked
thebeginningof lakesidetourism;by the 1860s,hotelswith
"Gran{''?alace," or "Royal" in their namescrowdedmany
in theValais,
of today'swell-knownmountaindestinations
BerneseOberlan{ andGraubundenregions.Their impospicturesque
viewsand
ing, grandiosestructuesemphasized
expansiveornamentedgrounds.Although mainly enjoyed
by the privileged foreigr travel quickly becamewithin
reachof the ordinarytourist. English tourism companiesin
particularwerebusysending
manyof their countrymento
Swisslakesandmountains
for leisuretravel. When
ThomasCook arrangedthe
first Europeanorganized
toursin the 1860s,his travelersto Switzerlandcame
from a growing middle
class."Switzerlandis so
overrunby tour-ists,"
exclaimedwriter Alphonse
Daudetin the late 1800s.
"that it hasbecomeone
greathealthresort,open
from Juneto September."
Indee4Switzerland,
today's

Topand abwe: Early Swisspostcardson thesubjectof
postal history and transportation(Courtesyof Museumfor
Bern)
Communication,
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world-famous vacation land, can lay claim to being the cradle of modern tourism.
So it follows that the ingenious Swiss took immediately
to the concept of the postcard. What better way to show
friends back home the places they were visiting than by a
pictue postcard? Utilitarian, inexpensive and artistic - it
was the perfect vehicle to illustrate beautiful alpine panoramas, exotic customs, and flowerladen architecture.
According to historian Otto Wicki, the first cantonal
(likened to anAmerican state) envelope with imprinted
stamp was published around 1846, leading the way to the
introduction of the official postcard on Oct. l, 1870.Valid
only in Switzerland, the Carte-correspondance had an
imprinted five rappen stamp in the upper left corner.
In the same year the post office also introduced postal
cards like today's money order with which one could safely
send money. It is hard to believe today that the postcard
could be confroversial;but some argued againstit,
e?

Souvenir of Berne (French spelling of Berne although the
rest of the postcard is in German), General Yiav of the City
around 1896.

Typical "Gruss Atts" postcard advertising the Grand Hotel
des Salines on the Rhine River (Courtesy of the author)
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A diversityof Swisspostcards. (Courtesyof Museumfor
Communication,
Bern)
believingthepostcardmadeit easyto readotherpeople's
mail, leadingto lossof privacyor perhapsto defamationof
character.
Nonetfueless,
themarchof progresscouldnot be stopped,
andin 1872,the first privately-printedcardwith six small,
coloredviewsof Zurich on a singlecard,designedby Carl
Rorich, and engravedby Ztmchpublisher,J.H. Locher,
appeared.
ln the sameyearLocherissueda setofZurich
views,printedin Nuremberg,considered
among.theearliest
knownpictorialpostcards.Soon,view cardsbecamewidely
popularasthe ideaof sceneryon postcardswaspromoted
not only by villages,tovrns,and cities but additioriallyby
hotelsandrestaurantsthat understoodtheir positiveadvertising potential.
By 1875,morethan 100differentpictorialpostcards
could be purchasedin Switzerlandand Germany.The World
PostFoundationwascreatedin Bern the sameyear.
Unfortunately,the Franco-Prussian
War preventedfurther
meetings,however,the Foundationformalizedregulations
for mailing postcardsitmongmembercountriesand overseas.
By 1879,the inventiveSwissPostoriginatedthe "doppel," or foreignansweringpostcardwith two cardsin one.
The recipientwould separatethe secondcard,fill it out, and
reply to the sender.As the postcardbecamemore andmore
popular,it waswidely collected.
G
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TheFirst SwissPostcard,1870.Note the imprintedstampis
on the krt side. This would changein 1907whenthestamp
wasmwedfrom lefi to right. (Courtesyof Museumfor
Communication,Bern)
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BundesfeierPostcardfor 19I6 illustratedby the celebrated
Swissartist,HansMarlcwalder(b.1882d. 1951).(Courtesy
of the author)
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Thebackof a 1901postcardshowingtwopostmarla,from
thesender'slocationandfrom therecipient'slocation.
(Courtesyof the author)
In 1902some22 million postcardsweremailed in
Switzerlandwhile its inhabitantsnumberedonly threemillion. An4 it is interestingto notethat, accordingto Wicki,
only eight million of thesecardswereactuallyprinted in
Switzerland.
Onepopularformat includedan elaborateornamental
frameworkoften bedeckedwith clustersof flowers,with the
words,"GrussAus" meaning"GreetingsFrom" followed
by the nameof the postcard'slocation.At first suchcards
wereprinted in onecolor, the.ntwo colors,usuallybrown
andblue,but soonmultiple colorsbecamecommon.Up to
about 1907,eachcardwaspostmarkedthreetimes,twice
leavingthe sender'spost office andonceby the recipient's
postoffice.
Whenthe first patriotic Bundesfeierpostcardwaspublishedin 1910to raisemoneyfor peoplewho had suffered
in floods,.morethan300,000examplesof that first issue
wereprinted.Artists competedfor the honor of havingtheir
artwork illustratedon the cardoncea year,until the series'
endin 1960.Gradually,however,rn1945, therewasa deterioration ofprinting andpaperqualtty in the averageSwiss
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An advertisingpostcardin English and Frenchproducedfor
theJ. Fritsche-Kochspecialtystoreslocatedin the tourist
destinationsof Interlaken,Montrewc,Davosand Pupp
Karlsbad.Their embroideredarticles weremadein the canton of Appenzell,htown sinceI 850for Jinely-embroidered
textiles.Theimageof a gvl in typical tracht (Appenzell
regional costume)worHng at her embroideryhoop orframe
thefact that articles in this storewereof high
emphasizes
quality,painstakinglymadeby hand. (Courtesyof the
author)
postcard. Postageratesincreasedandthe moretechnologically advancedcommunicationof the telephonebecamethe
favoritemodeof communication.Moreover,from 19301960therewasa waveofdestruction throughoutEuropeas
avid philatelistscut offcollectible starrpsanddiscardedor
burnedhandwrittenlettersandpostcards.
Now, however,thereis a renewalof interest.Architects
and architecturalhistoriansarefinding that postcardsare
often the only availableimageof old buildings.The canton
of Ztg boughtpostcardsfor their own archivesjust for that
puqpose,and collectorsfind postcardsvaluablefor their
artistic, cultural, andhistorical values. Accordingto
JohannesMiiller, cartophilistdealerin Bern
(ohannes.mueller@smile.ch),
whosestockrangesfrom 20
Continued on page 26
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Continuedfrompage 22
centimesto 500 fiancs, cmdsillushating smallvillages are
most in demandwith transportation-related
cardscomingin
secondplace.
Although there is no specific museumforpostcardsin
Switzerland,the Museumfor Communication(Bern),
NationalLibrary specialcollections(Bern),HistoryMuseum
(Luzern), and SwissNational Museum(Zurich) own many
postcards.Thereareundoubtedlysmall local collections
throughoutthe many regional Swissmuseums,but as
BernardSchuele,formerpresidentof the SwissMuseum
Associationtold me, they areusuallynot individually cataloguedor on pennanentdisplay.
The Museumfor Communicationin Bern beganasthe
PTT Museum (post and transportationmuseum)andowns
about20,000postcards.Many dealurithposttransportation
but includecollectionsofthe EngadinePress1890-1940
and
the Gablercollection of the BerneseOberland(Interlaken)
1880-1920.
Thereis a smallbut fascinatingpermanent
installationon view to the public that includesa completeset
of Bundesfeierillustratedpostcards.CuratorRolf
Wolfensberger(r.wolfensberger@mfk.ch)finds that postcard imagesare becomingmore andmore in demandfor
exhibition signagebecausethey are often the only knovm
imageof a particular place or thing.
The postcardasan historical documentis becomingmore
andmore important in Switzerlandas demonstrated
by
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in a schol,
recentmuseumexhibitionsthattreatedDostcards
arly manner.The MaisonTavel,a brancirof th" Mutcut{ or "
Art andHistory in Geneva,mounteda2004exhibitionon^-the Jaegerfu-iy, Geneva'spostcarddynasty for ttr.eegener'
ations.Their productionbeganin 1908md ultirnately ^-1A
revealedGenevaandits surroundingsto the restof thewonu
asonlypostcardscan. Todaythe faiger archivesareowneo
by the city of Geneva.
In 2003,an exhibition aboutthe RhineRiver orgafizedbY
theNationalLibrary in Bern usedpostcardsasa rnajorcom'
ponentto describeandillushatetheRhineKver andits ,,.
importancein popularculture tbroughthe decades.I" ?Tt"
tion, Grussausder Ferne(Greetingsfrom ForeignLaf,tss)'"
travelingexhibitionorganizedin ioot by thepihnolo9Y.
Museumof the University of Zurich included nlapyearU.^^
views from exotic lands,suchas Guatemala,SouthMll!"'
Japan,Africa andIndia. Thesetrailblazingmuseurn
"11?i;
th]lrt'
tionsandtheir accompanying
catalogues
Jemonstrate
a country knovrnfor watchesand chocolate,Switzer-lanu"
postcardhistoryis becomingmoreandmore si4nificant'.*.
tt"
ierhaps in the hrture Switzerlandwill alsobe kiown for
postcards?
- CynthiaElyceRubinis afrequentcontributor tuPostaard
Collector.ls a curator,sheorganized,'.Swiss
FolkArt:,-,..
CelebmtingAmhrica's
Roots" and "Breqdand Chocotu'"'
Culinary TTaditionsof Switzerland."

